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18 POSTAGE CIRCULAR EXPLAINS ASTRONOMICAL WORK AEROPLANE LUMBER
ISSUE SHOWS INCOME TAX FORMS FOR YEAR REVIEWED AND PARTS WANTEDPROGM IN TRADE comnu-ss-Ïoner of Taxation Annual Report of Dept. BY JAPANESENames those who are of Interior just issued

of Dominion's -v,:nowLiable. contains sumrnary. Should be great chance forGrowth in Post- In Order ta Inform the publie as te the
Income tax reguiations, the Commis- The following, taken from the British Columbia SpruceGm£ral',s Report -Ioner of Taxation, Department of Fin- newly issued annual report of the reports Canadian Tradeance. bas Issued. a circular in which are Depart.nient of the Interior for the
OPOcifted thOsm Who sheuld file retume fiscal year ended March 31, 1918, is 1-'ommissioners, ai Yoko-and what forme should be used. The a suinInstructions te taxpayers are as follows: mary of the work done at the hama.M MES T'home who Bhould file returns, and on Doininion Astronorpical Observatory
what ferras. during the year:-rtport of the DeputY Postmaster On Form T. 1-Ervery Individual otherýfor the Year ended March $1, than a farmer or rancher who duriag the During the fiscal year 1917-18 the PMTS NEEDD AMO

oko" that on that date there were 15-inch equatorial has been employed as During the last twcalondar year 1918 recelved or earned formerly in the determinatlon Of the been glving epecial ato years Japan, basPou OMOU In Operation, In can- ;1,000 or more and who durint 1918 Was tention te aviation.« 318 bave boisa omed dur- tramarrled or a widow or w radial velocities of zpectroscopIc binary WhIle the war wao On, the authorititeu*o jetor. The number or omces out dependont Idower with- stars, with the view of securing had ta ho content wiý,w»* 860, the reason for cloeing yeara of age. children under twenty-one the elements of thelr orbite; 860 plates at home wlth the f th etudylng the art
aeroplanes thatevery ca» having been that AU ether lndiVIdualsother than farta- have been 8eoured on 136 nIghtsý the they were able te obtain prier te theôMibe was rendered lin ocessary ers or ranchers Who durinir the calendar expoeures averagIng much longer than year 1916. At the saine time they ment'te the establishment of rural and Year 1018 rece4ved or earned ;2.000 or In previous ysare, owing to the poor Ofncers te the varfous European frontsroute& vuring the y6ar 88 m observing weather and fainter stars. te learn as much as possible froin ob-01 rtligLI mall delivery routes acage Pour orbite were completed during the servation.'been emtabliobed and the number of On Form P. JA.-All the' e d ID

tqorteimd by 8,066. trrùg or ranoMnt wil, use Form T. IA year, and a number of others are under Arrangements were made with France
Instead of Forra T. i. computation, that as eoon an the war was over, a

"Vum 'BANK suanizm As Pannerohips of ail With the coeleetat telescope, and Party of exPerlenced flyers should be
aumber of post Offices tran»,cUng are net required te Ille returffl the =emý gratInt spectrograph 243 plates were sent ta Japan te teach the japanese. In
Çrder and savings banks have in- bon of the firma muet Ille raturns In ObtaineKI. Theee Include 1,200 photo- January lent a Party of Rome fifty or
#wIng the year. Tite amount of their individual cap«lty in the clage te graphe, each comprising froin seven te BixtY French fiYing effleura arrived in
Wltbdrawn from post office sav- -hiet thoy belong, att«Wng to the Te- nIne almultaneous rofflotrationz of Tokyo, and these rnen are now instruct-

acbountf4 and the numl>er of turn full ânanclai atatement of the part- spectre, from varlous parte of the surVâ Ing at the varlous JaPanese aerodromen.
clozad, were greater than in nêr'ÜÙP. disC, wlth lodine absorption and electric Au there are only a few up-to-date

Ou$ Y«r wtdle a amaller nutn- On Form ýV. corporations and are q»ctm In nome cases. The observa- machines In this country, the party from
n9w accounts were Opened. The Joint stock comparies in Canada and a,, tions cover several Important problema France brought their own aeroplanels
otatos that tilin la belleved te bave foreign corporations carrying Ion busi- in adlar and terrestial apectroecopy. à with thern. The coming of the French

te the fact that the money was noms In Canada- supposed " cyclic variation Il in the rate mission, as well as the various foreign
thr thA 'n fflhase of Victoi On Form T. 3.-AU TruâtQea, rxecutý of the solar rotation has been explaired experts who havegiven exhibition flights

of &Oôount» remaInLag open oral Adrainistrators. Agents. Receveri, or quite deflnitely an due to charges in here In the past, han aroused the keenent
81. 191,8, and the Ferions acting In a Fiduciary Capacity. haze, au auggested In the last report. interest In aviation. Just at present the

t the cxledIt « jÎleposltem was On Form T. 4.--,All employere Who Meamuremente Of the equatorial veloclty Aero Club of Japan have Mins Ruth Law
ring the out here glving exhibition flighte.bave had In their employ du of the aun'a rotation from the limb Durlng the war the authorities were"rourtu, WOTà au-DrNIM& c&lendar year 1918 any Pormon (includ- spectra yield values nevgral par cent net able te get aemplanes from,ing Directors, 0111ciala and Agents, etc.). amaller than zimultaneous measure- manufac-

6-Sn-7## Postal notes who earned at the rate of fi,00il or more ments of aPectra from pointe midway turers in America and Europe, *ho werelu vêàus te ail buey on war contracta. Since thedý'incftaffl Over the Prevlous per aunum. between limbe and centre of the solar armistice, however, theY have ImportedOn POM T. 6.-All corporationu and dl9cý Variations in spectroscopieOf'28,236 in number $15>94719.75 in Joint stock companles. measuren-jenU of the »olar rotation a few uP-to-date machines both fromMm reymue dérivelà trom thé England and America.have been found te isynchronizowith
It has now been decided te bUtld inré.variations In solar r"àtton..bothbeing planés l'a JaDan. The autuoritfea, intendaffimted by ter"otri-at Interplanetary orme agalait " PLICABI&TO- te build 600 planes durjngsolar haze, The duM &OIn, the M. this eear.the Degvious ysar. The T S "L ut,24* àwu-", kt,.' m & es in 1002, and The enenes are te be Imported frori1" w an CW À« M EM ENI ebroad, but the ensilages WUI hofer the In 1922, vroducéd

znotîeyardom Mjixked Imerang J4 both moeAnulem6nte hors entirely. This WIUnum à new

v0ue of #28,lb4.$14.42, at Varlem points on the earth; and market for Canadien aeroplane spruoe
ebroad,' Irh* numb«r et Ggvcr= kmt w'ùi Nýt jASME kt ta 'M la rouosi -to 1 àù%wpoaë - thàt canal- and, &180 fur the many materiais and.

Paria necessary for atropIRne construo.dieu CrW were lemmed, Ott the same tjonl auch as WIM EcTowal hagb"eld oma p&lablo la thm Canada lt% bailà, >,$0.00, wlth an aturfflte forgin". stampings, tu=.bucMelý,' Var.
8b,627.24, ý0 With-the $-tue C=Bra 146 plates niah, aluminium, rubber and Il dýopmI,, etc,aràsw nom weet Obtained witil Over 400 erDogure«, Prom.the at&ndpolut of geQglaphl"lThe Goveriitùéat inji: net litiýàneially and Ught variations or spectroscopieue dm-a* the position, au well an from ýexperlezcje,etamp UBW the return et tbi»e > MOUMOI de- bifiames studled' S«VbM.1 fOldU Of stars British Columbia in th pashow et lneremu Of e iatteom which1 pendants Who proooMed overim" ^fier of well-established magaltudee have all sprues for aeropUne ý0o=tractIo4MO fflVicun lfto"l Yeu Novonkb« Il. le:18, tbe d&tàpf the qj«ný béen zèlected. and photogm]Phed to Dri: shouldemanate.the BtIb"Y ProgrM Int Of the armistice as tho following vide a meane for comparing Our photo. Th P luIn, bitde and ffluut(O14 ordu in conneil expuLne.- e a ruce mber Would. no 4ottýt-strie scale with those of other obear. have to,tb* Im* of postage fftatffl la whéréâà the efflnlmter of Immigration :vàtOrIe8ý be sol, Il eear a" thit whick

woulqi net va" the test for geSffl the r«ýèÏL 9M CGIOUI=tlgn Morts that. the àr- The éelaniogr"ha at the obeervatory, lumbar would ý have te bi ouliedýrAb&-ent PrOvIdéd. by the qDrd«' in tOffether wlth a detormation instrument ShipmmL$23.i1'iý601 go C0=011 of the 29th January, 19,19. (p£ fdr detecting earth tidon, bave been in As
24,171,114 49 179L lùwc«ung the repatriation Zi constant operation, and durlfig the year. regarde tte M&" 8:=m6oem4

ANNVr£M Government «Pensé of eoidieW dePend- 104 «rthquak« hiLve, been rworde& À and ne exact Iü detall, therb "0 M&"ý
118091 élat». in rétroactive to Include thons »M- Wnve-counter or undagrapb han boew ar= hq'; beeaand il lut for C"ada On Or after the Ilth maintÉLined at Chebucte Rend, NOV& parts for cana4uan ropl=IW-red An- Nolvember, 1918 setti T-o other one ahoula be in a g0*4 'pO4wore purch tjon- to, 2=41t, _"5ýIeý
unt of annuitlen "'d, Thfit It la »Parent that a considerabie st 1. teh"a lUniveiidty, toh*w&ný lüqwrtm 0£ tblt noitvmcon- titimber of 80WOW dependents presontly 

ti Int,46. '£ho »Mouat of i% As the tbftl wo iô:rosiding Ir, CWM2,1»ý are n Saskatoon, and the c or a Dgjhouste &U
durinu taldng University, lialitax, T«ý re«ý"rýy to tu*r av4uoÜý (M' it '004,the p*ý f« the 'unit" x1n"OM to join the obsei II tory. Th*,,Ràlâlxx »Mïruo- iau ekkportm üri>e,
"Le pum- 1101didr »làtiv'ts and Iâtole rétUM With graph wu of Sllemena" ÂURWý4,tng es" InýMtrie& llhi,Mffl *t dtè me « the thelm ît 130v«11ment "pense, This the recent «Tpwoiqa ý invmtt«aUoIiI Trad*

Imoledltoo 843; môvement, wffi net only fiarther C*ùtftt 1 W411, >0 Pibeimd tô yetg ýçt4,fflo weet bound oceau trav« butýWjIl aIXO Dg authori týv» &Dy, aeropiane = and, Atime. tue explosion 0Sun-éd.->Ouitate the expen&ture, or 3, coný ob"t'vations orck, tLetwtdl, t1tooë àKrocaffl lm fdd«" sum fOr the repatnation « vrlert *PW,%W& On 1« tictrti tbe jeý

the ý(#bjj_
ju; OMIU»o Ï»tk Und the'

to OrÉür 0éný in C**Éb«4 la b;emom-ltë -9t"tý90 fîmé,priter and It le, h«MW ýOrjjereù ýtbïe,«W
the, 'Nia&ïlgt or ume4d",ý»on 3.'000 ma." or oonthanous wira.

j#tktjjejný Mât' Of *AU% t*' b& lhe6r. ýh4ý ýU=e, se*10n. ku b6i& tâ*ut&fnoa M
oa t& star datalo@=& "16 Illet as in preLviffl -jm"ré, Thtrie «ýrà, Do*,*Ith a «éw tô. ùse, In rire

ç»nttnlwxü , ýw fl,*= ýth»0* botie a ton-uib=ôe in the tum ý»t1tXol, Élqeko ÂM, 7i*,:14 et ri kbn4s1%rM,4bý" took in thé1ý7 
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